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The principal plank in the farmers'
platform thin year should be corn, hog
end cotton.

The whole State seems to be awak¬
ening on the question of good roads.
Having snoozed so long, it is really
getting time for somebody to wake up.

Labor troubles continue to grow in
the United States, scaroely a day pass¬
ing without a strike. Tho strike of
the operatives iu the Lowell, Mab«.,
mills is still on, neither side showing
a dispoiiition to yield.
The Jacksonville (Fla.)Times-Union

makes this good point about good
roads: "If it is good policy for a city
to bond itself for pavements, why is
it not good policy for a State to spend
some money, even if it has to issue
bonds, for good roads?"

Froin all sides comes the cheering
news that indications point to the
thc busiest summer season that An¬
derson has known in years. Tko
building boom has commenced, and in
nearly every section of the city new

buildings are being ereotcd.

John H. Mathis has resigned the
editorship of the Unioc Times to en¬

gage in other business. Mr. Mathis
is a good newspaperman, and while
wo regret his retirement from South
Carolina journalism, we wish him big
success in anything he undertakes.

Tho Piokens Sentinel and Pickcns
Journal have been consolidated "and
will hereafter be published as tbe
Pickcns Sentinel-Journal by the pub¬
lishers of thc former, Richey cVThomp-
eon. T. J. Mauldin, Esq., who lins
been editing tho Journal, will devote
his whole time to the practico of law.

Each yenr a larger proportion of
poople take vacations. It is money
well invested. In these twentieth
century days wo live at a faster pace
than did our forefathers and tho "rest
euro" has becerao a necessity even
whon nothing seems to ail us. With
a few weeks' rest in tho summer time
one can take up his or hor fall and
winter work with renewed vigor.

Every South Carolinian will noto
with pleasure that tho army post on
Sullivan's Island is onco moro to be
Fort Moultrie. Under that name will
be preserved all of tho inspiring tradi¬
tions of the island fortification and
the memory of a gallant Continental
soldier will be honored. "Fort Get¬
ty" never did and never could be made
to mean as muoh to the people of tho
South as "Fort Moultrie"

The government crop report issued
a few days ago says that the winter
vheat crop will, barring aooidents
which may ocour hereafter, amount to
520,000,000 bushels as compared with
362,672,138 bushels last year. While
thr. wheat crop shows tho banner fig¬
ures in the now report, other crops
present an excellent showing, and
there is every reason to anticipate a

prosperous year for the farmers.

The foreign population pouring
into this country is more numerous
than ever. Unfortunately, too, is it
that by far the greater bulk is of im¬
migrants least desiroable. One day
reoently there landed in New York
from nine aieamshipB 12,683 immi¬
gra .ito. Over a third of this number
was from Italy, the wdrst people who
come to the United States. It is most¬
ly with the foreign population that
the strikes, the upsprings pgainet law
anil orderocour.

Thc farmers should not bo deluded
into planting a big crop of cotton on
account, of thc high prion at the ex¬

pense of a full corn crop. A good rulo
to follow in this section at all times,
it matters not what tho price of cotton
may be, is to plant-a'-sufficient amount
of corn to keep the corn crib full on
the faTm and then grow all the cotton
you eau. We have preach od this doc-»
trico for many years, and wo have ob¬
served that the farmers who follow it
never feel the pitoh of low priced oot-
ton and hard times.

Some anxious souls continuo to
wonder why so many people *re in»
different aa to the education of their
children. Remember that the euro
for euch indifference is to convince
parents that. it is as muoh their reli¬
gious duty to train their children as
it is their duty it observo the law:
"Thou shalt jot» steal." All the peo¬
ple are convinoed that stealing is
morally wrong,'hence they will not
tolerate thieves In good-, society.
Whenever parents are convinced that
ignorance is morally wrong, they will
not tolerate that crime any moro than
they now tolerate crimes against prop¬
erty rights.

W« notice from <ÍH« r« f .. . .. . t*»M

privilege tax ...> fertilizer* * r »ni>
year up *.o the first oF April had
f..jounted to $9U,0ü9.S0 an<i tl"- proba¬
bility ib it will exceed $iüi),Ö0Ü. L»*t
year it «a- only $65,140 55 This
amount all go¿s to Clemson College for
tho purpose ostensibly of paying for in¬
spection. Thin statement indicate*
that a «reat deal more fertiliser* aro

being used this year and that more
cotton is going io be planted. We
hope tho seasons will be propitious
and that tho farmers will realize
handsomely from the large quantity
of fertilizers thai they aire üóiüg.
OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Hpeciul Correspondence o/ Jnteüujcívcer.

Washington, D. C., April 20, 1003.
Sorueof tho rottenness of tho repub¬lican Administration of tho l'ont Office

Department is at last coming to light..The investigation lins only just begun,but it lins gono fur enough to iot UH
see that this will bu the biggest scan¬
dal ever unearthed in any departmentol'tlic national government until tho
democrats got in control and tako a
look at tho books in tho War and NavyDepartments, and tho things that wens
done there during thu war with Spainin connection with thc purchase of
supplies for the army and the purchaseof vessels for colliers and for tho trans¬
portation of troops. When this inves¬
tigation into tho doings of severalbureaux of tho i'ost OJlice Department
was ordered by tho Postmaster Generalho did not expect to lind anything
worse than a few irregularities, and
which could bo easily remedied, but ho
comes back hero from a pleasure tripand finds an enormous scandal bein*;turned up to tho gaze ot' tho public,and ho is badly scared. Ho talks verybravely about continuing tho investi¬
gation and nllowing no guilty mnn to
escape, but ho would bo glad to shutit oft'right now. If ho does not nnd
goes the full limit, then we may expectto see some of the pots of the adminis¬
tration wearing stripes. This gamo of
graft and peculation has been going on
for several years. When Senator
Hanna inaugurated the most stupen¬dous campaign of bribery and corrup¬tion in 1800 ever before attempted, ono
of his most active lieutenants was
Perry Heath. Ho was rewarded forhis peculiar services by being appoint¬ed First Assistant Postmaster General.
He, in t urn, selected ethers who hadbeen activo in the debauch of the vo¬
ters, amongst whom were Neely and
Rathbone, who were sent to Cuba and
Were convicted ol' robbing the govern¬ment there of thousands of dollars.
Tho same gumo was inaugurated here,only in différent ways, and so that it
could bo covered up for a longer time.
All sorts of schemes were started for
making money out of tho governmentjobs held by certain people. Two ofthese people have already been forced
to resign, viz.: Assistant AttorneyGeneral Tyncr, who had charge of tho
law department ol the Post Office De¬
partment, and Mr. Denvers, superin¬tendent of the salary and allowances
division. It was discovered that Ty¬
ner had been rendering decisions that
gave tho get-rich-quick swindling con¬
cerns of tho country the benefit of the
use of the mails in order to rob tho
Eeoplo of tho country. Wo do not yet
now nil that Heavers has been doing,but wo do know that he got out as soon

aß the fire was started in Idsrear, lt isbelieved that one of the charges againsthim will be that ho was nt tho head of
a syndicate that was selling increasesin salaries. When a man designated
as entitled to an increase in bis salary
was sent in to Heavers it is chargedthat he was notified that he must plankdown not less than $25 or the increasedid not go. Wo all know that Heavers
lately built a residence in the City of
Brookland that cost not less than $35.-000, and on a salary of $4,500 a year.Other things aro now coming to light.Fine furniture was allowed and Borne-times forced on postmasters nil overthe country, and all of it was made byone coocorn. TvDewriting machines
have been distributed lavishly, and ail
of them of the same make. The old-fashioned good iron mail boxes were
supplanted by sheet iron boxes, andall of them painted nlike and with the
same finn's paint, and painted by men
sent out from tho department when itcould have been done mnch cheaper nthome by some firm in the city wherethe painting was done. The farmers
along the niral free delivery routes
were not allowed to furnish their (/.ai
boxes,, but were compelled to pay forthe kind of box prescribed and sent
out by the superintendent of the freedelivery, service. Whenever a new
rural fiee delivery route was to bo in¬
augurated some firm that furnished
wagons and other things to the de¬
partment or to the carriers was giventhe tip and got into the game before
any other firm knew anything aboutit. And out of this comes good graftfor tho men behind tho scenes. Thechances are that the thing will be so
stupendous that the republican partywill refuno to allow the facts to begiven to tho public, and tho peoplewill know nothing ot it until a demo¬
cratic Congress compels publicity. The
people can get tho facts about how
many thousands of dollars have been
wasted and stoleu from them only byelecting a democratic Congress.
Whenever the people of this countryelect a Democratic Congress and aDemocrntio administration there will

como forth revelations of rottenness
end corruption in the departments of
this government that will stagger thunation. Tho trnth is that every de¬
partment of this government in this
city is honeycombed with rottenness
and all of it han grown up since Mc¬
Kinley was inaugurated in 1807. Tho
Post Offico Department seems to havebeen conducted by and in the interest
of the grafters, tho Treasury Depart¬ment in tho interest bf Wall Street, the
Navy Department in the interest «>f
.the Steel Trust, the War Departmentin the interest of General Wood, thoInterior Department in tho interest ofthe Glass Trust, that wants to grabthe gilsonite beds in the UncompitareUte Indian reservation, and the De¬
partment of Justice in tho interest of
the trusts in general. The new De¬
part of Commerce and Labor has uot
got into tho game. How long do the
people intend to stand it?
This administration is hitting theCivil Service with nn axe. Tho Wash¬ington Post is authority, for the state¬

ment that, "since President Roosevelt
came into office a large portion ot' theimportant otfices in tho United .StatesTreasury Department, have \i¿+ñ tilledwith now men, or will be Ulled before
a long while. Something like a clean
sweep has been gradually put intoeffect, but it has been done quietly,and as a rule with little publicity."That is a pretty serious charge for a
newspaper with strong Renublican
leanings to moke against the Presi¬dent, who boasts of his Civil ServiceReform antecedents and who was sup¬posed to be still On ardent disciple ofthe same cult.

It is also stated that more postmas¬ters have been removed and appointeddnring the last two years then over be¬fore in the history of the department.

hfl I* I'd {'(..-.|| I-' I* lnl'I'llKk."
np din K'ÍH hill«« lii««CHiiii< .tuet he ldtining at'r<-r time iMMiii iiutiuii withoutlobing ti trick.

Charlin« A. Edwards.

Sunday School Institute.

The meeting of the Stilutla SundaySchool Instituto IIHH 1>»-<ML changedloTuesday and Wednesday, 10th aud20th Of uria/.This change was deemed advisableby many of the brethren, owing to bebackward condition of farm work.
H. 8. 8hnmatc, Pies.

Prospect Dots.

Hey. Wi B. Hawkins ^reached threeinteresting sermons at'this place onSaturday morning and ^evening andSunday morning. Thé sacrament ofthe Lord's Supper was administered atthe Sunday service. Nearly all of the
congregation went out of the Churchduring the communion service to talkabout their crops. It would be botterfor thom to stay in tho Church if thatis all they can talk about.Cadet Thomas Holt, of Clemson Col¬lege, spent Saturday and Sunday athomo with his puronta.Wm. Arnold and son have been vis-ting P. W. Campbell recently.Fred Snipes and sisters visited thefamily of T. P. Tate last week.We regret to announce that J. W.Eskcw is seriously jil at this writing.Wo wish him a speedy recovery.E.V. McCoy, ot Kock Mills, has beenvisiting tho family of P. C. Creamer.J.K. Eskcw in about half done plant¬ing his cotton crop.Joe Iii own, of this section, has join¬ed the Anderson Hilles.
The school at this place closed onFriday, 17th in.it. The closing exer¬cises wore very interesting and werewitnessed by u large audience of pa¬trons and visitors. While one of thepupils was reciting, a lamp fell fromthe.organ and exploded, setting thecurtains on, and it caused some ex¬citement, but tho llames wero soon ex¬tinguished. Miss Lizzie Nichols, theteacher, is very popular with both pa¬trons and pupils, and has done faithfulwork.
Mrs. M.'L. Campbell set a hen withseventeen eggs, which hatched seven¬teen little chickens and had one eggleft. > B. L. G.

Omega News.
----

c

The Brushy Creek Singing Associa¬tion held its first session of the yearwith the Church at Fairview last Sun¬day. There was a large crowd in at¬tendance. The singing was good andseemed to be enjoyed by all. Thenext meeting of tho Association will behe Wi ut Siloam thc fourth Sunday ioJuno.
The farmers are very badly behindwith their farm work and are puttingin good time when the ground is inworking order.
Miss Olga Kichey, of Pickens, is vis¬iting relatives in this community thisweek.
Listen for tho wedding bells in the

near future. From tho way ono of our
voung men just acroBB tho lino inPickens County is going down thewaywo thiuk he means toadd another Koseto Iii» garden soon.
Kev. Mr. Johnson, President of thoNorth Carolina Protestant Conference,will preach ut Fairview next Thursdaynight. All aro urged to attend.
Bailey N. Wyatt, formerly of thissection but now of the linn of Wyatt&. Gritlin, nt Ensley, is very sick atthat place, but we are glad to say is

now better.
Willie Henderson, we are glad to

say, is, after a long illness, able to re¬turn to his work at Greenville and will
go next week.
Miss Lula Wyatt hSB returned from

a visit to relatives and friends atPickens.
Our town ÍB increasing. Sam'l Hen¬derson has opened np a stock of goodsat his fathers home and will bo gladto serve his friends and neighbors at

any time. * ...

There will be preaching at Corinthnext Sunday morning at ll o'clock bythepaBtor, Rev. Leo.'A. Martin., ¡jWe are all well. i - ;
! ; Blào Stockings. "

-jj A friend of ""^otford College haßagreed, to put into the hands"©! Pro-,fesbor Gamewell $100 annually audthe fifst-installment has been paid.Ar first the amount will be used tohelp defray tho expenses of deserv¬ing students and this fund will beloaned and not given. It will there¬fore grow frpvi year to year and whensufficiently large it will be invested hrthe trustees in the iuiöis»« of the col¬lege. The nano of the donor will notbo disclosed at present.
'- Short-sighted people seem tothink others should look through theirglasses.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons having demanda ordalms against the Estate of Mr.G. W. Fant, deceased, are herebyuntitled to present them, properly prov¬er-, to tho undersigned within the limoprescribed by l*w, and those Indent**!sro n o;i fl ed to narke payment.fRUFUS FANT. Exeontor.Aprll|22, 1903. 443

i

Aotice ot Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Exeontor of thelintm» <>f M ru T. C. Reed, deo'd. here¬by K'Vf»notio*»tbat ho will on Frldo"Muy; Vin h, 1003. apply to the Jndpoof Probat« of Anderson County, fl. O.,for s Final Settlement of said Estate,Rm* a discharge from his ofnoe.aa Exeon

.«.r.
. Ti. F. MATJT.DIN, Exeontor.April 22. 1>03 44 6

Notice Final Settlement.
f I^rjTC undorniRnod, Ex'Hsotors cfI thc Estftte of J. M. Bmltb, deceas¬ed, hereby gives um ico that they wit I « nTu'Mltt}. Juno 2nd, 1003. appl?io tte J uduc of Probstè for AndersonCounty for a Flnsl Roulement of «lldIV'IMD, and * dlsohsrjco from their ornoo
ai Executors.

J. P. SMITH.R. F. SMITH,
Executors.April 22. 1003_445

CITATION.
Stste of South Carolina,County of Anderson.

By B. Jr", if. Nance, Judge of ProbateState of HoutnOarolInn,County of Anderson.
By B. Jr\ BL Nance, Judge of Probate.

Whereas, Rev. A. B. Lewis hm«applied to me to grant him Letters of Ad¬ministration on the Estate and effects otPhillis Pinson, deceased.
These Are therefore to cite and admon¬ish all kindred and creditors of the saidl, killie T>|_"".. J«..A»../t lr* tva .mlr nillir. . ?uovu, x.».^....-.^., * m* J HW

rt pu- ur before me in Court of Probate, tobe h-lit ut Andorson C. H. on the 7th dayof May, 1903, after publication here¬of, to snow cause, if any they have, whythe said Administration should pot bo
aranted. Given ander my hand, thia22nd dav of April, 1003.

R. Y. H. 17ANGE, Probate Judge.April 22,1003 44 3
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THEBES HIVE'S ATTRACTIONS
- -

LOW PRICES! FINE GOODS.

t

These are two fundamental ideas our business is
based on. Selling only Eeliable Goode and chargingless for them than others.

r*TT"D /""ITT A "D * "vrniTiiTji,VJUli UTUüIiÄn AJCJJCJU
We absolutely guarantee the prices of ?every¬thing we sell to be as low or lower than the same

article can be bought elsewhere.

SILKS, SILKS.
Nice line of 10c Wash Bilks, all desirable patterns and best

50e quality, at only 39c yard.
Pink, Blue, Black and White Toilet a line, 50c grade, at per

yard 39c.
36-inch very heavy, soft, Black Taffeta Silk for Skirt?, only

98c yard.
36-inch Taffeta, not guaranteed, 75c yard.
38-iuch Black Taffeta Silk, has a beautiful lustre, 81.25 yard

Silk, at 98c yard.
WASH GOODS.

Dainty patterns in fast-colored Lawns only 4c yard.
Nice line of Dimities, fast colors, 10c grade, only Cic yard.
Nice line of Fine Batistes, Dimities, Lawns, Etc.,; at 10o to

25c yard.
Real nice quality Handkerchief, linen, 36 inches wide, only

39c yard. /

75c quality of very fine Linen, 36 inches wide, nice for Shirt
Waists or Hankerchiefs, at 50c yard.

EMBROIDERIES.
We are showing come real nice Edgings and Insertions at 5c

yard; better ones, 15o grade, at 10c yard.
Some handsome Skirt Embroideries at 15c to 50c yard.

We Bell Warner Bros. line of 50o Corsets. No better goods
made for the price. Have them in Summer Co:sets, Batiste Gir¬
dles, short and medium lengths, Nursing Coi sets, etc , all at 50o
each. R. & G. Corsets-$1.00 Corsets, new styles, only 75c each. A

25 dozen Men's Elastic Seam Drawers, sell the world over at Ja
50c, our price 39c pair.

i ric m£E HIVE

BUGGIES,
WAGONS,

HARNESS.
Are you going to buy a Buggy, Wagon or Set of Harnesssoon?" If you are, it will pay you to inspect my stock andget pricerifyou don't buy. I have the largest stock to selectfrom in the state. ALL THE LEADING MAKES.

I CAM SAVE YOU MONEY.
Be sure and give me a call before buying.
Car Milburn Wagons just received. ,

J. S. FOWLER,
A Few Words to our Friends

in the Country.
We ard well acquainted with ' selling Shoes

to our country fein, having' twenty years of
experience with the largest farmers in seve¬
ral Counties.
We know the kind of Shoes you buy for

dress and every-day wear.

WE
SELL
ONLY

Ml Leather Shoes I
And Prices are in reach of every one.

You are respectfully invited to visit ons Store, on South
Main Street, and let us show you Shoes.

No trouble to talk and show Shoes.

DAVIS & DANIEL
THE SHOE MEN» South Main St., Anderson, 8, 0.

We have in stock 150 pieces of-

CHINA AND JAPAN MATTINGS.
We offer them at prices during this week that cannot beapproached. '/-

Good China Matting afc - . 10c per yard.
Heavy China Matting at - - 16c per yard.*
Extra Heavy China Blatting at - 22c per yard.Japanese CottonWarp Hatting at 20c per yard.
Fine Japanese Cotton Warp Matting 25c per yard.

During this week we offer as a special inducement to cut,lay and line all Mattings bought above 16c per yard free ofcharge. <$||
AWNINGS AND WINDOW SHADES

MADE TP ORDER.
Perhaps you are in need of an Awning for your Store,Veranda or Window. Let us give you an estimate - on sanie.We carry in stock a complete stock of Window Shade Cloth,any color and width. We make Shades, to order to fit anywindow. Get our prices.

We are doing the Wall Paper business of this city. £Wo are showing exclusive styles, from cheapest to best;quality that is dependable.
Prices that have no competition. .

,

DON'T FORGET OUR FRIDftY AFTERNOON SALES.
K»pecfuu, JÜLIÜS H WEIL & CO.

'

'

1 '

We find that we have bought a much larger Stock of-

; .-. v. ...
* -: ,f'

... ;.? :..?. .. -Tí .; >.?., . ;'-v.':..
Than we can use, and in order to reduce our. Stock we p
on sale our entire Stock of $3.60 High Cut Shoes at-

.Marble Seront,

One Iboor Below Farmers ano1^ Mei^a^féB

Notice of Fi»5l Settlement.
THE ¿nAcrsÍ^^. Administrator ofthe KâUte of J. C. Hamlin, deceased,hereby give« notloe that hi» will on

Thnrtdoy, tho iilat day of ^ if, HOS,apply to the Jndgo of Probate for Ar» ?

doreen County, 8. 0., for a Final Sottle-
tnent ofsaid Estate, an 1 a dlech&rgo frombl« office a* Administrator.

J. C. WATKINS, Adro'r,April 15,1903 436

, .'?:^ '

HORSE SHOEING.
vÍFaví?.you » Kp0.^ korea or moler If so,brin* htmm W. M. Wallace, an expert.«mood band tn ail kinda ofHors© tíhosW.I have studied Horse Shoeing ur.der c/x-porlenrivj mea from tho North-uar*done ail the raee-ahoelng for tbsa. ;ïhave(aocaö of my work I would like to
SNOW yon. Don't forget I am doingWagon an ¿ Boggy Work rt a ve^y iownriee. AH work guaranteed. Yon will*find mo on the coro«T below Jail. Looklor m? e'gn. W« JUT. WALliAOBJrf

r.. ?? -\- ..


